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ACQUISITION OF MUNIMENTS. 
The sale of a further portion of the famous M.S.S. of Sir Thos. Phillipps, which has been going on for nearly 30 years, afforded an opportunity for acquiring some rare deeds relating to Bucks. A few of our members, upon being approached, contributed sums for the purpose, the Liberty Trustees made a substantial addition, and our Chairman made a still more generous donation. 
In consequence over 30 deeds were purchased and the following schedule gives some idea of their importance. They will be examined carefully in due course, and those suitable will be exhibited from time to time and possibly printed in the Records. 

1. Charter of Prior of Canterbury, and the Abbot of Missenden relating to land at Great Kimble and Monks Risborough, 
(with fine monastic seal, partly broken, 1282). 

2. Charter of Alan Segyn de Ditton quit claimipg property in Middiltone (Milton Keynes), 
(with seal. temp. Hen. III). 

3. Charter of Richd. le Warde, confirming land in Bradwell. 
(undated-13th century). 

4. Release of land~ in Milton Keynes 
(with 13 seals attached-1324). 

5. Charter between Roger de Grey and Philip de Ailesbury, Seignor de Middelton Keynes 
(in old French with 9 seals-1341). 

6. Four Charters relating to Bow Brickhill 
(all of the 13th century). 

7. Four Charters relating to Broughton, Milton Keynes, and Bradwell 
(all •Of the J4th century). 
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8. Two Charters dealing with Stockholt, in Oakley; in one of which Sir Thos. Littleton, the famous judge and legal writer, is a party. (dated 6 Apr. 1347 and 4 June 1456). 
9. TwO' Charters concerning lands in Penn. (of 1420 and 1470) . 

10. Letters Patent of Hen. VII concerning lands in Amersham, Chesham, and Chenies; with fine seal attached. (of 12 Feb. 1508). 
11. Charter of Robert de Pincheni confirming grant to Biddlesdert Abbey, with part of very fine seal. (about 1155). 
12. Charter of Simon de Morton, son of Hy. de Pinkeni, granting a wood to Biddlesden Abbey, with seal. (12th century). 
13. Charter granting land in Whelpley, Chesham, with seal. (13th century). 
14. Four Charters relating to Hawridge, Chesham and Quaint on. (all ,of 13th century). 15. Two Charters of manumission and confirmation thereof by Bishop of Winchester to his vi Heins in I vinghoe. (1 & 2 May, 1488). 
16. Covenant to secure lands which Sir Ralph de Wedope holds for the life of Adam de Schardeslowe, in Amersham and Little Missenden. (dated 10 April, 1328) . 

Items 1 to 9 give11 above are the special donation of Major Coningsby Disraeli. 
It is clear that these deeds are of considerable importance and may even add to our knowledge of land owners at the time; for example, the two charters which deal with Penn (No. 9) confirm messuages and lands to Rd. Bonindone and Henry Gery respectively, neither of these names appears in Lipscomb or the Victoria County History. 
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ANNUAL EXCURSION 1935. 
The excursion on Thursday, July 18Lil to k place on somewhat of a stormy day, which affected the attendance, and the number of ntembers supp01·t:in,g the Chairman, Major Disraeli, was less than usual. Those who found themselves unable to be present missed the opportunity of hearing the merits of three very. fine churches expounded by the kindness of Mr. Clive Rouse. 

EATON BRAY. Although the excursion officially began at Edlesborough, early arrivals were invited to attend at Eaton Bray Church, in order that they might compare the beautiful south, arcade of that fine church (with its oc~agonaJ piers, and capitals wilh trilobed stiffleaf f Hag ) with those I the same dale at Ivinghoe-the first quarter of the 13th century. The mu h. r,nore ehlbornle work i11 the north arcade probably is not, like the s t1lh an:<tde, the wo.rk of a. local school of masonry. The piers hmre ·eight shafts upon ther)l,, some engaged and some detached; the centrepiece being a hollow-sided octagon. The stiff- leaved foliage on the capitals and the many and deep moulclings of ll1e arche are work of Lh Rn st quality. It is believed that this n.orlh arcade and the font were the work of William de Canlcloup, who obtained Eaton f.r m King John in 1204; lhe ~rrant io'r sorrre reason was uol fully effective, and perhaps the completion of U1i s beautiiul church wa · 'l eft to other hands. 
EDL:Jo.:SHOROUGH. Tltc nobly-placed churc-h here dales from lhe mid 1Jlll ccn!uTy, lhe arcades of t·he Jlave b ··longing to LbaL date; Lhe hanc 1 and W.slcs represent a rebuilding at the end f tluLt certlury, whi lst !'he west Lower and the windows in tile aisles stand for work of th e early 14th cenltury, aJ1d the ·Jerestory windows of the nave 1 clong to th 15th ·enlury, at which elate Lhe N. and S. porches vverc added, and the chancel arch was rebuilt wh n .tl1e cry finc1 screen of .five 1 ays and lhe "wine-glass" pt11pit, :ltll canopy'"' re erected. On the chancel side of Lhe scrCeJ-1 are six stalls \Vith carv d standard , and cats with misericordes. The lcctem-ornilted f1·om the Royal C mmission's J nvcutory, is also 15th cent., but has had its original steep desl li.Uccl for sinJ:..,.ing <rltered ton natter pitch f r reading. Tb re are brass s of 1395 and 1<112 recently rcstoreJ to the church fnnu Ashnclge hapel, and in lhe porth aisle are th brasses of. John Ru!Ford (1540) and hh Lwo w'ive . At the vvest end of thatl aisle is Lhe lire-place eight feet above the ground, and a small wind win Lhc N. wall, whi h mark Lhe ell oi lhe chantrypriest wb() <tttended t the altar in that <ti sle. Like so much of the woodwork, the r of.s are mn::;Lly of the lStJ1 century. Jlrom Edlesborouglt the S ciety lhen went to 
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IviNGHOE. The Society was welcomed by the Vicar. The ld attribution { this ·hnr -h to Peter de 'haceporl js n.ow discan.led in favour f <lll earlier origin, probably ab ut 1230, and Bish p Peter des Ro hcs of Winchester may ltave been concerned in its erection. The ery bea utif u l work in the arcades of the nav is ·omparable with that ob erved at Eaton_ Bray, and is to some ex tent mor impr ssive since both N. and S . des igns are simi lar. Thjs work is pa!'l f a remarkable group of imilar sculpture iJl neig;hb01Hing hurchcs, and should be compared with that at Studham, halgrave ( n.secrated on Holy ross Da , 1220), •lamstead, Pitstonc and Great Gaddesden. A originally planned the hurch was cruciform <~nd included aisles as wel l as I ransepts; the ctntral tower was rebuilt in the l4Lh century. The ll.'<Ulscpls .l~ ave retaine I U1ei r . riginal thirtee~th ceJ~tury .se..'<-ioi led ('m:ular wmdows, but those m lhe nave, whiLt still vts1bl ab01ve t.b piers, were repln eel by much less rustinguishecl windows at a hi rher level ab ve the arches. Tb roofs are chi fly of the 15th ·entury, and arc fine examples of c<n-pentry; attached to the foot of ea h intennediate Limber are carved figures of angels balding shields and with opened wing·s. Apa1·t from the great djgnity of the cbur h itself the fittings ar most noteworthy ; there are 32 pCJ!Ppy-heacl standards of sea ts n w rLtta 'he I to modern benches) which show great variety of l'reatment, some bearing foliage and others figures, one xhibits a mermaid; though these arc of the 1 Sth ceJ1tury some may have been re- at eu. Attention wa. c.11Ied to the mediaeval doors in theN. d orway <md in that to the ringing-chambe1· in the tower; but the most rema rkable w odwork perhaps is the 15th ntury lectern with he ·ag nal stem. The ~-omm union table in the south trans pt wiLl! its ri ch carving is a ftne example f early 1.7th century work, to whi ·h date th pulpit also belongs. Attention was drawn to the s riou~ losses this hurch sustained during 19th enhtry restora'tions, including a font, a omplete screen, the we ·t wind w and tltc porchc . May this vanda lism serve as a warning to modern res l·orers. Upon leaving Ivinghoe the party next stopped at 

PITSTONE CHURCH. HeTe als , tb . ociet)r wa made welcome by the Vicar. This building, of many daL s, h<ts little to commend it in com
p~lri son with those just visited, but it contains fit!tings which would be remarJ,able in any church, and the arcade bel:weep the chancel and north- aisle has capi.tals wit..h canring which may bring it within lhe group of hurches named under Ivinghoe, and make it the work of a local school f masonry. Thus 'the f nt, with its fluted b wl, cable moulding, and interlaced 0111ament at the top, is a 
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variety of the "Aylcsbtt1y type," and belongs to ;the late 12th century, which indicates an earlier church than that now existing; the chancel arch is aitdbutcd to c. 1240, and marks the re-building; but further re-building c. 1420 is indicated by tfie windows in the S. wall of the chancel. The tower belongs to the middle, and the N. arcade\ and roof of the nave to the end of the 15th century, The seating of the nave belongs to the 16th century, and the boxpews are of the 17th. 

In the chancel are found many tiles of the 14th and 15th century with various! inscriptions: "Signum Sancti Crucis," "Ave Maria gracia plena," "Ricardus me fecit," and possibly some Zodiacal designs. · 
The greatest possesS~ion of all perhaps is the magnificent chest, wilth its iron banls cr ssing each pair of boards, decorated with incised circles on U1e foo l. Th·is is attributed to the 13th century, and none of such an early date remains in that condition in Bucks. These early coffers were not morticed, but the ends are let into grooves cut in tile back and front-boards two inches thick. 
Upon leaving PitstoneJ the Society next went to Tring, where lunch was served at "The Rose and Crown," followed by the annual meeting, at which officers and council were re-elected. Major Disraeli, who was in the chair, expressed their deep sorrow at the grievous loss which the Council had sustained by the death of Col. Bernard. 
After lunch fieavy rain was falling, and the intention to visit the earthworks at Cholesbury had to be abandoned. The Society went directly to 

ST. LEONARD's CHURCH. 
where a s di.l and pis ina of the 14lh century arc lhe sole relics or an,y bui lding hav·ing existed here at! Lhal date. Fragrnents of other and la ler work were incorporated in l'he re-building which tool place in Lh 18th cent ury, tin ugh Lhe activity of ornelius vVood, a lieut.~geucral in Queen Anne's army; he is comrne.moratccl. ·1 y a very fipe rnural montlnteut. Unfortunately his walls se 111 1·o have had poor fOLmdaLion, and they are now -in great need of w1derpu111ing and buttressing, and the roof is defective. 

The Vicar was present, and appealed for assistance in making the building once more safe for service. 
The Society moved on to 

THE BuRY, CHESHAM, 
whiel 1 seems to have ha I very scant Lreatment at the hands of Lysous, Lipscomb, and even Sheahan; still worse, the Rev. C. Lowndes (t he [ resenl ow[1e1·'s greal-un ·lc), wrote a good account oi ·11 •slHllll (in l'hc. III. volume of the "R uo1·ds"), but illustrated 
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it with a view of a larger house on the oilier side of the church, which was the rectorial manor hou. e of 'besham Leicester~ a11d bad passed, after !.be Dissolution, through the Ash-fields to lhe Whichcotes of Li11cs., but Lhe er ction of the great monum nl: to Lady Whichcote in 1726 proved so costly that her husband sold lhe place to the Shottowes, and from them it passed to the 
Lown~es family, for whom it was too large, and they preferred to stop here in the house which was largely built by "Ways a11d Mea.ns," precisely when wed not know, but certainty v ry early in the 18th entut·y, as we know from one of his note-books now in our Museum lhat fiJTishing tou hes were beiug put to the wa·inscotting of tl1e stait·case and gallery in 1709. On a parapet. at the back the date 1712 appears. The west wing wa compl ted in 1864, and further additions and alterations since have added to the a commodation and certainly improved Lhe garden front of the hous , if one ompares ·it with the late 18th century view wh'tch wab' reproduced in Vol. IX. of the "Records." 

The portrait of "Ways and Means" Lowndes in the coved drawing-room proved very interesting, and a miniature of his son hades, lhe 'founder of the Chesham branch of the family, was examined. 
After looking upon some of the admirable f urniture the party moved into the gard n, where the stm fortunat ly shone and made e eryth1ng appear at its best. Here tea was served, and the Society left w.ith a feeling that the kindness of Mr. and Mrs. Lowndes had given a very pleasant emling to a clay f considerable interest. 


